Wednesday Noon and Evening Meetings
June 13, 2018
“On Earth, Peace”

The Bible

Hymns: 9, 276, 371

The law of the Lord is perfect. Psalms 19 Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright: for
the end of that man is peace. Psalms 37
Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee: because he trusteth
in thee. Isaiah 26
Thou shalt be perfect with the Lord thy God. Deuteronomy 19
And it came to pas in those days, that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was
baptized of John in Jordan. And straightway coming up out of the water, he saw the
heavens opened, and the Spirit like a dove descending upon him: And there came a
voice from heaven, saying Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.
Now after that Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of the kingdom of God,
and saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand: repent ye, and
believe the gospel.
Now as he walked by the sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and Andrew his brother casting
a net into the sea: for they were fishers. And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me,
and I will make you to become fishers of men. And straightway they forsook their nets,
and followed him. And when he had gone a little further thence, he saw James the son
of Zebedee, and John his brother, who also were in the ship mending their nets. And
straightway he called them: and they left their father Zebedee in the ship with the hired
servants, and went after him. And they went into Capernaum; and straightway on the
sabbath day he entered into the synagogue, and taught. And they were astonished at
the doctrine: for he taught them as one that had authority, and not as the scribes. Matt. 1
And there came a leper to him, beseeching him, and kneeling down to him, and saying
unto him, If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. And Jesus, moved with compassion,
put forth his hand, and touched him, and saith unto him, I will; be thou clean. And as
soon as he had spoken, immediately the leprosy departed from him, and he was
cleansed.
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If there be therefore any consolation in Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of
the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies, Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the
same love, being of one accord, of one mind.
Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
other better than themselves. Look not every man on his own things, but every man
also on the things of others. Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus.
Philippians 2

And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and
minds through Christ Jesus. Finally brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever
things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; if there be any virtue, and if
there be any praise, think on these things. Those things, which ye have both learned
and received, and heard, and seen in me, do: and the God of peace shall be with you.
Phillippians 4

Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy
Our Father which are in heaven, Our Father-Mother God, all harmonious.
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God is Mind, and God is infinite; hence all is Mind. Page 492
In divine Science, the universe, including man, is spiritual, harmonious, and eternal. Pg. 114
Consciousness, as well as action, is governed by Mind,--is in God, the origin and
governor of all that Science reveals. Harmonious action proceeds from Spirit, God.Pg. 480
God’s being is infinity, freedom, harmony, and boundless bliss. “Where the Spirit of the
Lord is, there is liberty,” How important, then to choose good as the reality. Page 481
Jesus taught but one God, one Spirit, who makes man in the image and likeness of
Himself,--of Spirit, not of matter. Man reflects infinite Truth, Life, and Love.
The eastern empires and nations owe their false government to the misconceptions of
Deity there prevalent. Tyranny, intolerance, and bloodshed, wherever found, arise from
the belief that the infinite is formed after the pattern of mortal personality, passion, and
impulse. Page 94
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Lulled by stupefying illusions, the world is asleep in the cradle of infancy, dreaming away
the hours. Material sense does not unfold the facts of existence; but spiritual sense lifts
human consciousness into eternal Truth. Humanity advances slowly out of sinning
sense into spiritual understanding; unwillingness to learn all things rightly, binds
Christendom with chains. Page 95
This material world is even now becoming the arena for conflicting forces. On one side
there will be discord and dismay; on the other side there will be Science and peace. The
breaking up of material beliefs may seem to be famine and pestilence, want and woe,
sin, sickness, and death, which assume new phases until their nothingness appears.
These disturbances will continue until the end of error, when all discord will be
swallowed up in spiritual Truth.
During this final conflict, wicked minds will endeavor to find means by which to
accomplish more evil; but those who discern Christian Science will hold crime in check.
They will aid in the ejection of error. They will maintain law and order, and cheerfully
await the certainty of ultimate perfection. Page 96
We cannot deny that Life is self-sustained, and we should never deny the everlasting
harmony of Soul, simply because, to the mortal senses, there is seeming discord. It is
our ignorance of God, the divine Principle, which produces apparent discord, and the
right understanding Him restores harmony. Page 390
Spiritual living and blessedness are the only evidences, by which we can recognize true
existence and feel the unspeakable peace which comes from an all-absorbing spiritual
love. Page 264
To-day the healing power of Truth is widely demonstrated as an immanent, eternal
Science, instead of a phenomenal exhibition. Its appearing is the coming anew of the
gospel of “on earth peace, good-will toward men.” This coming, as was promised by the
Master, is for its establishment as a permanent dispensation among men; but the
mission of Christian Science now, as in the time of its earlier demonstration, is not
primarily one of physical healing. Now, as then, signs and wonders are wrought in the
metaphysical healing of physical disease; but these signs are only to demonstrate its
divine origin,--to attest the reality of the higher mission of the Christ-power to take away
the sins of the world. Page 150
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Through divine Science, Spirit, God, unites understanding to eternal harmony. The calm
and exalted thought or spiritual apprehension is at peace. Thus the dawn of ideas goes
on, forming each successive stage of progress.
Tom Sims, First Reader

Hi Reader, Please send me a quick note so we have an idea as to how
many access these readings. Thanks, Tom email: itstomsims@aol.com or
707.865.1920.
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